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Animal Rescue Service

(Fredon) - for dogs and cats -

www.petfinder.com/shelters

/NJ614.html or 973-300-5959

BARKS (Byram) - for cats and

dogs- www.barksinc.com or

973-300-3185

Coming Home Rescue

(Rockaway) - for dogs -

www.cominghomerescue.org

or 888-405-7221

Eleventh Hour Rescue

(Rockaway) - for dogs -

www.ehrdogs.org or

973-664-0865

Father John’s Animal House

(Lafayette) - for cats and dogs

- www.sussex.petfinder.org or

973-300-5909

Greyhound Friends of New

Jersey (Cherry Hill) - for

greyhound dogs -

www.greyhoundfriendsnj.org

or 732-356-4370

Helping Animals Rescue

Team (HART) (Franklin)- for

dogs, cats, and rabbits -

http://www.petfinder.com

/shelters/NJ712.html

Hippity Hop Rabbit Rescue

(Somerville) - for rabbits -

www.hippityhoprabbitrescue.com

or 973-393-2922

Horse Rescue United, Inc.

(Allentown)- for horses of all

breeds-

www.horserescueunited.org

or 609-481-8561

K.I.S.S. (Kitties In-need-of

Someone Special, Inc.)

(Hopatcong) - for cats -
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Noah’s Ark Animal Welfare Association

Squeaky is a 3-year-old domestic shorthair/mix cat. She came to Noah’s

Ark when her owner got sick and couldn’t care for her any longer. Squeaky

was pretty shy to start, but has warmed up nicely. She would do well with a

home without children, but enjoys sitting on your lap and getting

attention.

Searcher is a one-year old male hound mix that was rescued from a shelter

in North Carolina. He has a lot of energy and will be a true southern

gentleman with a little bit of training. Searcher gets along with other dogs,

is very sweet natured, and loves everyone. He’s been neutered and is

up-to-date on all shots.

To learn more about Squeaky, Searcher, and Noah’s Ark Animal Welfare

Association, visit www.noahsarknj.org or call 973-347-0378.

Eleventh Hour

Rescue

Jones Bonesy is one

tough little guy at

less than a year old.

He started his life

with a severe case of

the Parvo virus. Left

untreated, this virus

is always deadly to

dogs. Even with the

expensive and

lengthy treatment

cycle required, many dogs still succumb to its deadly power. But not little

Jones Bonesy; he pulled through it all and came out with a clean bill of

health. His life challenges were not over yet, though; he was then hit by a

car. Fortunately, this tough little tank of a pup did not suffer any life

threatening injuries.

Jones Bonesy spent time in an oxygen tent under the watchful eye of Dr.

Nick Minervini, DVM, of Flanders Veterinary Clinic. He was then

transported to AERA, an emergency vet hospital in Fairfield, where he

spent a week in recovery. His x-rays were good and no apparent

permanent damage was sustained. Again, this little tough guy came out

with a clean bill of health, and now he’s ready to find his forever home

where he can finally be safe and loved.

Cutie is not only an adorable dog, but very smart, She learns quickly and is

eager to please. Cutie has very good manners in the car and loves taking

walks in the park. She’d prefer to be the only animal in the household.

To learn more about Jones Bonesy, Cutie, or Eleventh Hour, visit

www.ehrdogs.org, email eleventhhrrescue@aol.com, or call 973-664-0865.

Coming Home Rescue

Oreo is a 1-year-old female lab/spaniel/pit mix who still has a lot of puppy

in her. She’s not very big and gets excited to be out and able to play a bit.

Oreo has a black and white spotted spaniel-like chest and paws), and short,

wavy hair on her back. She has a lab-type coat and a face that seems to be a

little of all those breeds. Oreo will need some training, but is very

responsive to corrections.

Ayla is a beautiful 1-2 year old pit/boxer mix who weighs around 50
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www.kiss.petfinder.com or

973-670-2481

Mylestone Equine Rescue

(Phillipsburg) - for horses of

all breeds -

www.mylestone.org or

908-995-9300

Noah’s Ark Animal Welfare

Association (Ledgewood)- for

cats and dogs -

www.noahsarknj.org or

973-347-0378

One Step Closer Animal

Rescue (O.S.C.A.R.) (Sparta) -

for cats and dogs -

www.petfinder.com/shelters

/NJ133.html or 973-652-3969

Operation Sanctuary

(Landing) - for cats -

www.operationsanctuary.org

or 610-628-9160

Paws 2 Your Heart

(Lafayette)- for cats and dogs

-

www.paws2yourheartrescue.org

or 973-271-6897

Pet Adoption League

(Hackettstown)- for dogs and

cats- www.palpets.org or

973-584-0095

ReRun, Inc. (Helmetta) - for

Thoroughbred horses -

www.rerun.org or

732-521-1370

Safe Haven Rabbit Rescue

(Clinton) - for rabbits-

www.safehavenrr.org or

973-238-0814

Safe Hounds Beagle Rescue,

Inc. (Sparta) - for beagle dogs

- www.safehounds.com or

973-729-8431

Second Chance Pet Adoption

League (Oak Ridge) - for dogs

-

www.secondchance.petfinder.com

or 973-208-1054

St. Hubert’s Animal Welfare

Center (Madison) - for cats

and dogs - www.sthuberts.org

or 973-377-2295

pounds. She was found as a stray by local animal control. Ayla is working

hard with her foster mom on housebreaking and is doing very well. Her

favorite past times are playing with toys, splashing around in the bathtub,

and giving kisses. Ayla also loves snuggling in bed. She’s very playful and

will benefit from continued training.

Ayla is making great progress with learning commands. She also makes a

great running partner. Ayla is a typical young girl and gets excited when

playing, so it’s recommended she either be the only dog in the house, or be

with another dog who is her size or bigger. Due to her energy, a home with

older children is also recommended. She is a little shy at first with men,

but will warm up to them after a few minutes. Ayla is very quiet at night

and very rarely makes a peep only if she is playing with her toys). She’s

up-to-date on all her shots, microchipped, and spayed.

For more information on Ayla, Oreo, or Coming Home Rescue, visit

www.cominghomerescue.org or call 888-405-7221.

Greyhound Friends of New Jersey, Inc. GFNJ)

JT Monk is a friendly 2-year-old greyhound with unusual blue fawn

coloring and exotic golden eyes. He is doing well in the Greyhound Friends

of NJ Prison Foster Program where he is receiving obedience training and

socialization. He loves people but would do best in a home without a cat.

Call Me Pesky is a handsome nearly 2-year-old greyhound with striking

brindle markings. A playful guy, he loves his toys, and the affection of his

foster family. He is cat workable in that he could be directed away from the

cat.

For more information on JT Monk, Call Me Pesky, or Greyhound Friends,

visit www.greyhoundfriendsnj.org or call 732-356-4370.
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Under My Wing Avian Refuge

(Wantage) - for exotic birds -

www.exoticbirdsrefuge.org or

973-702-7770

Vernon Township Animal

Control (Vernon) - for dogs

and cats -

www.petfinder.com/shelters

/NJ399.html or 973-764-7751

If you have or know of a local

animal rescue that should be

featured in an upcoming

Rescue Round-Up, contact

Diana Tuorto at

lunar_aradia@yahoo.com.
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